Proposed Community Engagement Strategy
Long Range Educational Facilities Plan

Currently Planned:
1. Quarterly Workgroup meetings
2. Subcommittee meetings
3. City-Schools Subcommittee meetings
4. Discussion by School Board or City Council
5. Website
6. Roadshows/outreach to specific groups of individuals

Additional Community Meetings Proposed:

Meeting Date       Topics

September 2013:    Enrollment Forecasting: Roadshow Plus Results on Additional Analysis
                   Facilities Assessment Update

December 2013:     Draft High-Medium-Low Long Range Enrollment Forecasts
                   Pre-K forecasts
                   Facilities Assessment Results

October 2014:      Draft Plan
                   • Long Range Enrollment Forecasts
                   • Education Specifications
                   • Allocation of Existing Capacity to Meet Demand
                   • Guidelines for Adding Capacity
                   • Short and Long Term Operational Issues
                   • Cost Estimates
                   • Potential Future School Sites